Smoking Policies
and the-Unions

-

The aory of Pacif~Nonhwtst Belt (US. West Comcnuaications) and the mlution of its
smoking policy is a significant one, not only because of the s'izc of the company or the
aunt of its policy? but also because of the very comfortable and productive relationship it
had with the Cbrnmunications Hrorktn of America (CWA), iu lagst union. comprising
almost twptbirds of its l5jXO employees.

Thanks to the vgkm and leadenhip of Sue Pisha, CWA was uqcd m take a ncuaal stance
in the smoking policy dccisii

Q: What advice did you give lo uDbh membeahip prior to its decisive vote in early
1985, and why?
rook over as Area Dinctor in Mmb 1985. 'Ibc fouowing month, I sent a memo to
presidents of aII the locals which described the situaa~nas "no win" ii term of settling
smokers* rights disputes within the union. And I indicated that we could become dekndants
in litigation should wc insist on defending srnokcn?righo. Conuactually, you xe. we had
A: I

no right to smoke.

Q: Did the union then effect any Mnence on the policy implemented, or was it

silenced by its vote of nwtnlity? .
A: It was certainly not t i l e d . Following the union mating, I was imiud to sit in on
Andy Smith's (president, Pacific Norhest Bcil) board mming at which I was able to
express soax serious union coocrms.

Fat. because it was a company poiicy, this meant offenders wen subjcct to discipline
which thc company had ttre ability to dcmmh and enact. I strrssed that the company be
exrnmeiy Ku-handtd in tmns of discipline and tbat it not mmucr.

Q: Could you give an example?
A: 'Ihe bauning of smoking m vchicfts was vcry problemtic. For example, what happens
if cigarem butts arc Fwd in a cab ashtray? Hw is discipline meted our?We sectled that if
t
w people arc in a vehicle and one is a wnunokcr, the rightr of the nonsmoker pnvail.

"

Q: Having been hlml with the dewhpment aud implementation of PacEc
Northmrt Bell's policy.. w&y do pa think it works?
A: I think sac-,
in trms of ttrt union. c o w from the fact that the union was involved
from the onset. A joint approach was wd. nor a unilaenl on+ Also. 1 think f is
.imponant dw the impmts m e fmm tht wotlrers. It was a groundswell of suppon from
the wrkm

Q: Often a stuwtype vistJ of the union a an enemy of the smoking policy, as one of
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the bigesz hurdles mnagtment has to face. How true K this picture?
A: That is a difficult question m imwcr. Even my own unian is hesitant m nlk abut an

entirely smoke-fm policy. The union5 rscrrrh dcpanment has Sten involved in the issues.
It comes out rccomcndiig dtsignatai smoking mas. but holds back on ping toulIy
.smoke-free. Other unions mu$t bave no problem. A lot depends on the union. Man
depends on how it is approached.

Q: What advice would you offer employers?
A: You must be up front and comrnunic3u with your wrkcrs. See if they will accept the
i d a and panicipate. Emphasize that it is a no-win siruarion b r everyone. There are people
wirh valid issues. Smokcn must be made to undersund that, because of the

on both sides

